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The Graduating Exercises
The twenty-fourth session of the hein^ cari'ied on tlii-oiijjhout tln-se war

College eanic to a close in a series of days in the same s])ii'it and with the

meetings on April 2r)tli and 26tli. same blessing as in former years.

which wci-e in (n'er\' wa\" successful. Some of the facts contained in these
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Irwiii. SlicMstoiii'. Spencer. ( i/.owski.

Love. Stiu-k. Strut liei-s. 'I'royer. Cole.

(liirtsliore. Kevs. I)i-. Me'l'iivish. Hoht.

\V;illiie<'. A. 1'., Wineliestcr. W. F.

l\i>il(lllOUse. Ml-. MrNicol ;|11<1 Mr.

lly.le.

The repoi't.s presented wiTO re-

ceived with great satisfaetion, and
many memhcrs of the Council ex-

pres.sed their appreciation of the

i|uality of tlie woi-k cari-ied on l)y the

lijhle ("oHecre dui-iutr the session.

The need for lai'fTcr aceouunodation

was made evident, and it was sug-

gested that the 2;")tli anniversary of

the establishment of the College,

wiiich will take place next year, might
he celehrated hy a sj)eci<d effort in this

direction.

After the meeting the members ad-

journed to the library and had dinner
together as tiie guests of the Treas-
urer. .Mr. Shenstone. In responding
to a vote of tlianks for his hosi)itality

to the Council. .Mr. Shenstone stated

that he wjis getting more evidence all

tile time of the growing appreciation
on the pai-t of the Church and Mis-
sion Hoards of the work of the Bible
College. Mild he regarded it as one of
the splendid tilings with which he is

associated.

The public meeting in tlie evening
tilled the As.s.'mb|y Hall. Dr. Mackay
presided, and aildre.sses were given by
three of the graduating class. Miss
Jeanette \'incent sj^oke on "The Abid-
ing Life": .Mr. .Ino. (;. Myers on "In-
dividual Kesponsibility " : and Miss
Clara K. I'eareii gavi- tlie X'aledictory.

Diplomas and Cei-titicates were pre-

sented to the graduates of the I )ay
and Evening Cla.sses. numbering
tliirty-two in all. who were then com-
mended to (lod in a prayer of dedica-
tion by the chaii-man. The chief ad-
dress of the evening was given by
liev. Prof. (Jriflfith Thomas on "The
Tontnto iiible College: what it is. and
what it docs." He pointed out four
main features bv which tin- wor-k of

the College is marked: Doctrine, De-
votion. Duty, and Tnterdenomina-
tionalisin. This address is being

printed in pamphlet form and may be

.secured fi-oiii the office of the College.

REPORT OF PRINCIPAL
In reviewing the work of tiie past

session and comparing it with former
years, we cannot but recogni/e with

gratitude to God that His good hand
has been upon us. During the past

four years in which the far-reaching

effects of the war have been searching
every department of life, the work of

the Bible College has been practically

undisturl)ed. Although no special

ett'ort has been made during this

period to get students or to keep the

work before the Christian public, yet

the attendance has continued to

grow, and the friends of the College

have continued to give it the loyal

and generous sujjport of their pray-

ei's and their gifts.

I. Attendance of Students

The total enrolment was 268, com-
prising 74 in the Day Classes and 19-1:

in the pjvening Classes, an increase of

2 in the former, and 34 in the lattei'.
j

These numbers include only a small
^

proportion of men. there being only

1!( men in the Day Classes, and 46
in the Evening—65 in all. Since the

first year of the war there has been a

continual falling off' in the number of

men enrolling, but this has been
countei'balanced by an increase in

the number of young women.

The denominational connection of

the students is as wide as ever. As
the following list will show, fourteen

denominations were represented in

the l)a.\ and Hveiiing Classes to-

gether.
Day Evening

Anglican 5 30
Baptist . 29 60
M.Mio.list 11 26
rrcslivtcrian 17 44
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Mt'inioiiitc ^ <>

Cliiistiaii Workers I "J

Bivthrt'ii 1 (5

Pcnti'costal 2

Congregational 1

(liristiaii ami Missionary Alli-

ance •"•

Chnrch of Christ 2
' Salvation Army 2

Kvanyelical Assoeiation 2

Indepemlent •"

Unclassifieil .
>

Tlio licaltli of till' students (lui-in»r

iho session li.-is lieen on tin- wliole

vory ^00(1. We were cjilletl upon.

liowovtM". to mourn tlie dcjitli of one

of their number. .Miss A^rnes ("i-ess-

num j);isse(l aw.iy aftei- a brief illness

at iter home at New Ilamlniro:. on l)e-

eeml)er 28th. She was a meml)er of

the senior elass. a faitliful student and
devoted Christian, esteemed and be-

loved alike bv hei- fellow students and
hei" instructors.

II. Course of Instruction

Since the last annual mei^tin^''

the statt' of the Colleire has been

strengthened by the ai>iKiintnu'nt of

Rev. W. G. Ilanna. li.A.. to give his

full time to the work undei- the terms
of the lleni-y Parsons Memorial Lee-

tureship. ]>rovided by Knox Churcli.

Toi'onto. Last year .Mi'. Ha una had
been giving only a j^art of his time.

This enabled us to enlarge the scope

of the euri-iculum for the session so

as to include the important subjects

of Biblical Theology and Religious

I'etlagogy. and it will enable us to

iiuike further additions in the futui-e.

The j)ersonnel of the staff i-emained

the sanu' as last year, and their work
was as follows:

Tlu' l'rincij»al: The New Testament
Hooks, and the (ieograi>li> and
History of Hible Lands.

R.'v. W.ll. (Iriffith Tlionuis. .M.A..

D.l). : A Survey of the Old Tes-

tament and the Study of the i^ook

of (Jenesis.

Rev. W. (J. Haiuia. li.A. : .M.ul.-rn

Church History and .Missions. The
^Messianic Teaching of tlie Old Tes-

tament, Religidus Pedagogy, and
N. T. (Il-eek.

Ivev. F. S. Weston. .M..\.: Christian

I )()et rine.

K'ev. T. li. Hyde: Studies in tlie Will

of (lod. Prayer, and the Holy
Spii-it.

i^'v. R. .1. KoflVnd : .MetiicMls of Per-

sonal and Evangelistic Work.

.Mr. S. .M. Kanagy. H.Sc : Vocal

.Music.

.Miss Iv .McXaugiit. A.T.C..M.: Llo.-u-

tion and Fieading.

The Hvening Classes were conduct-

ed as in foi'mer years on Tuesdays and
Thursdays by the l^rincipal. Prof.

(Jriffith Thonuis, and Mv. Weston.
The subjects were New Testament
Outlines by the Pi-incipal. l^ible Read-

ings on the l^ook of (ienesis by I'rof.

Thomas, and Christian Doctrines by

.Mr. Weston.

III. Graduating Class

Seventeen students have completed

a full two years' cour.se in the Day
Classes. Two students who had re-

ceived the certificate of the Eveiung
( 'lasses, and one student who came
with a certificate of two years' train-

ing in theology elsevvlunv. have taken

one full year in the Day Classes.

These twenty are entitled to receive

the ( "ollege Diploma :

IMith May Atkinson Bothes.la

I.aura Irene Bates (ioileriih

Ktliel Kvelyn Bnrke Hartford
l.orena Burke Hartford
Kilitli Marion ( odo Toronto
Florence ('leak Davy Vineland
Alice .\nnie Dnco Toronto
Klizalieth Annie Raton Montreal
lltliel (ieorjjina Hdwarils Rockford
Anna May Fleniinji Toronto
llilcn i'letclier (Jorlon Toronto
.l.me Coiiilie Toronto'
\ iTonici llallman Now Dundee
lamina Meyer Markham
.lohn Ceorye Myers England
.Mice Bacon Munns Peoria, III.

W. ( onstantine Berry .Tamaica
.\ila S<li('ifele Waterloo
.Teanette Viola Vincent, Annandale, N.S.
IMitli Minnie Warner Toronto
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Six <tt' last ycai's i-l;iss luivc taken

a third \t'ai- nf studv. live of whom
have \\i-itt('ii oil thr i'\;iiiiiiiat ions and
ari- fiitith'il lo post-trfaduatt' diph)-

iiias :

M.ili.l Croli I'li'stoii

( hir.i K. I'fan-n Toioiito

.loliii .hiiiiis KdluTts M()ntn;il

Kern Ailcit' liohiiison H(':iltoii

Nonn.-m Kil<r;ir \V;ilkiM- Toronto

Seven students have eonipleted

three full years in the livening Class-

es, and are entitled to Certificates:

(M-rtni.lc Ben. loll Wni. M. K.'llv

Kthrl (•hilv,.rs Walter Wood'
Max IFnrold Davis Ella tJordon
Botli Hrnry

IV. Evangelistic Work
Tile I'r;ieti.-al Work of the students

was i-ari-ied on partly through the or-

jranized depai'tiiients of the Kvange-
listie Band and j)artly throu^rh their

own individual jx'i'sonal work. It is

iiiipossihle to ta])ulate and reeord all

this work. Hut from the reports kept
l)y the Evangelistie Band, and from
the individual i-eports given from
week to Week to Ml'. KofFend, the fol-

lowing summary may he made:
The students have conducted 27

(Jospel .Meetings in 15 diff(M'ent .Mis-

sions of the city, 26 noon-hour Fac-
tory .Meetings, and 1) Cottage Meet-
ings, and have supplied 21 Church
Services. They liave conducted 7-1^

'hildi-eii's Services and taught '4H2

Sunday School Classes. They have
made fit least -iU^) liosj)itaI visits,

through which IS {x-i-sons have been
led to (|irist. Ill many cases the .stu-

dents follow up the patients after

they leave the hospital. They have
madi' .')H7 home visits, had ()4r) |)ej"-

sf)nal interviews, given awa\" 4.200
Seripture portions and tracts, and i"e-

eorded .")4 c;ises of jirofessed conver-
sions.

V. Missionary Interest

lii'sides iiiLrauinir tlie students in

work at our own doors, the liihle Col-

leL'e always keeps the eyes of the stu-

dents (111 tile great liarvest fields of

the world. The .Missioiuiry Society

eariied on the usual weekly mission-

ary meeting and the usual early morn-
ing pi-ayer meeting, and organized 6

mission study classes which met for

s<'vei'al months of the winter at 8

o'clock in the morning.

The \'()luntei'r Hand, comj)()sed of

students who purpose to devote their

lives to foreign work, of whieh there

are 2(1 in the j)resent class, carried on
extension work in tlie interests of

foreign missions outside tlie College,

holding 12 meetings, witli a total at-

tendance of 600 people. Four former
students of the College have gone to

the field during the year, and four

others are now under appointment.
The sum of .^484 was contribnted to

mission funtls and war relief work
through the channel of the Missionary

Society.

VI. Devotional Life

The manner in which the spiritual

life of the College is nuiintained may
be illustrated by the following para-

graphs taken from the report of the

Secretary of th(^ Students' Executive
Council

:

"The Tuesday Devotional ^leetings,

to which the students look forward
with ever growing interest and
])leasure, is one of the great factors

in deepening the sj>iritual life of the

School. Ijctters from former students

now sei'ving in foreign fields are fre-

(|uently read. Among them we men-
tion pai'ticidarly those of our recent

fellow students. .Ml*, and ^Irs. Silas

Fox of India, and Mr. (Jeoi-ge Booth
of China. These letters are so fidl of

'joy of the Lord' and give such evi-

dence of the 'power of His might,'

that they have proved a powerful
soui'ce of inspiration to the students,

especially those who are looking for-

wai'd to the foi'cign field.

Another feature of our devotional

meetings greatly appreciated was the

experience of five of our fellow-
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stluU'iits who spiMit hist suiiiiiicr's \;i-

cation in lioiii^' pastoral woi'k in vari-

ous phict's. 'riicy thus had the op-

])oi'tunity of puftiiitr tlir trai-hini; of

thi' Toronto liihh' Colh'irc to pi-actical

use. They foinul that the dear tcadi-

ing^ of Doctrine and the preaehinir <>t'

straigfht (Jospel trutli. which is so em-
pliasi/ed liere. proved its powei- to

meet tlie needs of all nationalities. It

was iiuleed the power of (Jod unto

salvation in the expei'ience of each.

''Tlie daily morningprayer lueetinfrs

have been well kept up throughout
the year, with an average attendance
of 28. The students generally seem to

recognize that prayer is indispensable

to the growth and nurtuiT of sound
Christian cliaractei-, as well as to the

success of practical Christian service.

After the King's call to prayer for

the nation was issued, several of the

students met a half hour earlier each

morning for this purpose."

VII. Outlook

The ivcommendation made last

year that tlie course of stiuly required

for the College T)i])loma should be

lengthened to three years, was care-

fully considei'ed by the ]-5oard. and it

was decided that at present no change
should be made. In the meantime the

scope of the two years' course is being
expanded in the way we have already
indicated.

It was stated at the beginning of

tiiis rej)ort that no special effort is be-

ing made to draw students to the Col-

lege. The question might be raised

why this is so ? The reason is that we
have not adeipiate accommodation in

our building for all the students who
are now coming to us. As a matter of
fact, the work has been carried on for

some time under very considerable
limitations. We ai-e pi-oviding a

course of instruction wliich has prov-
ed itself as second to none in any simi-

lar institution, but we are asking oui-

students to take this cour.se under cer-

tain persotial inconveniences whirji

they woiihl not have to meet in other

institutions. In view of tiie fact that

we have no i-esideiice for our students,

it is all the more ineiniihent upon us

to provide as coiiiiiiodious facilities as

are possible in the ImihlinLr in wliieh

OUI- work is done.

The need for increased aeeomiiKtda-

tion becomes still more apparent when
we consider the outlook of the future.

The present drain upon the colleges

and the dej)letion of the inimber of

candidates for the ordained mini.stry

is eompcdling the churches ali'eady to

eidist the sei'vices of experienced lay-

men. Two of the large Denomina-
tional Home ^Mission Hoards appealed
to us for men this spring. The Inter-

denominational Foreign ^Fissionary

Societies are looking to us for (piali-

fied candidati^s. and many of them ai-e

publicly recommending young people

who are thinking of foreign work to

attend the Bible College. Under the

changed conditions caused by the war,
there will be a greater need than ever
for tiaiiied laymen and lay women to

carry on the Christian work of tlie

•world. It is to raise u]) this very
class of workers thi'oughout the

churches that the Bible College exists.

To meet the needs of the future, we
have oidy to advance along the lines

we have been following in the past.

In the face of all the searching tests

of these days we have not had to

change our message or our methods
in the slightest. All we need to do is

to be I'eady for enlarged opportuni-

ties. At the same time, it may be

well to .state that the Bible College is

not aiming at lai'ge development. It

is our conviction tiuit the best quality

of work can only be done when con-

tinual per.soual touch is kept Ujion the

individual student. Within these

limits, however, we should .seek to

make the work as thoroughly efficient

as possible.

In the intei-deiiominational fellow-

ship of this plaee we ai'c realizing the
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iiiraiiiiiir "t ( 'Iwist i;iii iiiiit_\. ;iml iti

tlir cxpi'i-iciicc of tliis rcllowsliii*. stu-

(Inits who coiiit' t'roin inaiiy (litl'i'fciit

(IcMoiiiiiijitions It'.-ini to .-ipix-i-ciatc tlu^

real value of those jrceat ('hi'istian

vci'ities which arc tlic coiimion hcri-

tajjc of all (IciioiiiiiiatioMs. No inattci"

how othcf things may he sliakeii. these

things shall cemaiii. and these are the

thiiifxs with which we are eoiicecned.

The coutrihution which this woi-k

inakes to the life of the churches and
the welfare of the state, is not incon-

sideral)le. It cannot he tabulated; hut

it can he ai)|)i'e('iated hy those

who understand the I'eal nature of

spiritual foi-ces.

To the nuMuhers of the Couneil and
to the friends who have jjiven their

unfailing intei-est and suppoi-t to the

Hihie Colleije, we extend oui" «;rateful

thanks. We assure theni that their

eontidence has not been nnsplaced.

and that they are doing souiething

which is helping to prepai'e the way
foi' the Kingdom of our Lord and
Savioui- .lesus (

'hi'i.st.

SECRETARY'S REPORT
In the midst of these increasingly

tr-ying times in the woi-ld. it is a great

l)rivilege to share in the work of this

institution, where the sense of (Jod's

jtresi'Uce and His protecting and di-

i-ccting cai-e are all so constantly

manifest.

We lielieve tliei-e is a deepening de-

sire tor "the positive evangelical

note" in connection with the s<'tting

forth of truth, as gi\-eii to us in the

sa<'red sci-iptures. and for tliat I'eason

We have confidence in the [)lace this

college is destined to maintain in the

future as it has done in the past.

During the session our students had
the benefit of an extra coui'se of lec-

tures on "The Archaeology of the Old
Testament." hy Prof. Kyle of Xenia
Theological Sein.. Ohio, undei- the

auspices of the iJible League, while

addresses on various subjects were de-

li\ered to the students by Dr. J. }>l.

Waters. India: .Miss Uutterfield. Jcm'u-

saleiu : Rev. .1. K. Conant. I).!)., Chi-

cago: I\ev. Patrick .Morgan. I'h.T)., the

converted ('apuchin monk: Rev.

IIenr,v \V. Frost, of the China Inland
.Mission; Rev. L. S. Chafer, New Jer-

sey; Miss Sclinell. of the Student
\'oIunteei' MoveuuMit. and Rev. \V. H.
Porter. The meetings held at the

opening of the ,vear in our hall, under
the auspiees of the Keswick Com., for

the deepening of the spiritual life,

were fi'uitful of great good, and we
trust the.v will be maintained as a re-

gular part of our testimon.v in con-

nection with the teaching concerning
the "Overcoming life."

As in former .years the various in-

tei-denominational societies of the cit.y

held their regular oi- annual meetings
in oui- hall, tluis bringing to us the en-

richment of their testimon.v and fel-

lowship.

Till' internal working of the College

has gone along smoothl.v and without
interi-uption throughout the session.

Not ()\\]y has the high standard of

work been maintained in the lecture

room, liut the same spirit of lo.val de-

votion has been manifest by those of

OUI" former students who have gone
out to their sevei-al fields of service.

Mr. (Jeo. Pooth. who recently ar-

I'ived in China under the C.I.M.,

writes, " ^'ou can have a little bit of

heaven i-ight in the nudst of the

devil's pai-adise. when .vou look up
and realize the Lord's presence with

>on. 1 am not trying to shine out

here, lie is doing the shining and the

dai-kness is not able to j)ut it out."

.Mr. Ki'cd Storv, Argentina, S.A.

:

"One of the essentials of a mission-

ary, in my estimation, is patience and
absolute faith in the Word of God to

acconijilish its work. We nuist go
forth day after day sowing the good
seed against all ai)pearance of failure,

for the liai'vest is assui'ed."
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Mr. ll;iri-\ liowi-r .iml liis wife luivc

luH'U assi^Mt'<l 1(t wdi'k in Siiskatflic-

wan. imdci- the I'ri'sliytci'iaii IIoiiic

Mission Hoai'tl. and as the Held is so

lar^c and the workci's considered so

ctlHcicnt. Ilicy lia\r lioili Itccn ^'ivcn

appointnit'iils. |)urin«r the ycnv Miss

llopi- Wallis has sailed foi' Nortliern

Xiuferia. under the Su(hin Intei'ior

Mission, wliile Miss Winnifi-ed I'ai'ker

and Miss Helen Millai- ai-e undei-

ajij>ointnient to the same field.

-Mi.ss Annie Mason, of last year's

elass. is on liei- way to South Anieriea.

.Mi.ss Rosalind iirown, of the elass of

IJH;"), has left for Afriea. uiuler the

Afriean Inland ^lission, while ]\Iiss

Bernice Devitt and Miss Maryraret

Baird arc doin» mission woi-k in Kan-
sas City, Missouri.

Mr. Geo. Hlaekett has been supply-

ing the two ("onori-eufational ehurelies

at Pine (Jrove and Ilundicr Summit
with great aeeeptanee.

Our former students now in mili-

tary service are also hearing loyal

testimony to the ti-uth.

Flight-Lieut. T. R. Sorton writes

from France: "Am glad to learn that

in spite of ti-ying conditions the Col-

lege still ahounds in blessing; tiic at-

mosphere so pregnant with spiritu-

ality still clings to me like a garment.
(Jod knows one re(|uires to keep the

fact of Christ ever in his vision in the

army."
Testimonies of this kind miglit he

nndtiplicd. I will cite hut one more
as it reached me a few days ago. in

response to a letter I wrote to a for-

mer member of the Evening Class, who
was also an honor student in the Fni-
versity : "In reply to your enquiries,

it would be too nuieh to say that the

religion of our fathers has been for-

gotten, but I don't see much of this

fervid piety that is talked al)out as

being common in tiie trenches. I find

that men have adopted a vague sort

of natural religion—a belief in God
and eternitv. and thi- great facts of

exislence; certainly a grejit many lie-

lieve iiioi'e than that, but as a rule

anything concrete or detailed is dis-

missed indilVcrcnt ly as mere creed.

l)(tn't imagine that fear is unknown
among our brave heroes. ( 'ourage

was all I'ight in the good old wars,

when they fought with swords and
bayonets, but there is no arguing with

a high velocity shell; if it hits you
you are dead or wounded; if it

doesn't—well, you wondci' if there is

anothei" coming, and just where it

will light.

"These are mei"e platitudes to any-
one who has been out here, but they
may give you an idea of what life

with us nutans."

All this emphasizes the necessity of

doing what we can to prepare our
boys for meeting the temptations and
dangers awaiting them overseas, and
on that account your Secretary was
pleased to })e able to continue his

nnlitary duties during the past win-
ter.

The work of the Cliaphiins' l)e|)t.

has I)ecome very exacting, owing to

the fact that only four officers were
available for duty, wheiv at least

eight were required. As an indica-
tion of what this means. I may say
that my own assignment from the first

of the year was the oversight of the
Artillery Ri-igade. the visitation of
the camp hospital of from 150 to 200
patient.s, and the oversight of the mili-

tary wards in the T.G.H. of 60 pa-
tients. This, with the conduct of
from six to eight services a week, was
moi-e than any one nuin would do
propci'Iy.

\V<' have to record tjie pjissing jiway
of two good friends of the College dur-
ing the year. Mrs. Laird, and :\Ir.

W. .1. Robertson. Mr. Robertson took
a deep interest in our work from its

beginning, and for years was a nu'm-
ber of this eoun<-iI. Both these
friends p<'rpetuated their hi'lp to the
college by making berpiests to our
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t"iiM(ls. ;is will he i-rportt'd l)y tlic

Tn'Msurfr. who will mIso i-cpoi-t the w-
(•tMviM«r <>l" tlif hahmct' of tlif -1. 1).

.MiL.iuriii cstato.

A ^M-aiit of $100. 0(1 as a Lii)rai\v

Fund was iiiailf ami put at the

disposal of the l*iMU('ij)al. This

aniouut has liccu cai't'fully cx-

prudt'd on iinu'h-uot'dcd rc-biudin^"

of volumes ali'cady in i-oustant

us»^ and the addition of new hooks, for

wiiicli our work is constantly callino;.

It is hoped that a like amount will he
available for the coming College year.

We wei-c notified recently by the

City Architect's office that as a public

It^cture hall our building did not con-

form to the pi-csent city fire l)y-laws.

and con.se(|uently needed certain

modifications. These were specified in

a plan sent to us. and will be under-
taken during the suinmei-.

While these changes are l)eing con-

templated We have continued our en-

(|uiry as to tlie possibility of provid-
ing the e.xtra class room accommoda-
tion we have needed so long, and also

of providing for the social convenience
of the students. A committee of the
Board of (lovernors has instructions
to find out what pi-ovision can be
made.
At present we are not al)le to make

a report on the matter, but are hop-
ing to do so to the lioard in the neai-

future. As to tlie expense, that imist
be determined by the facts, but we
anticii)ate that at least from ^^6.000 to
$S.000 will be re(|uired to give us the
accommodation we need. As an in-

dication of the practical interest of
tlie graduating class in this direction,
they pledge themselves to contribute
$100 towards the expense.
We arc .seeking l>y all available

means to make the purpose and work
of the College known to the Christian
public, and are encouraged by the in-

creasing number of entpiiries received
from many points in the States, as
Well as from all over Canada, for fur-

tliei- information. We will welcome
the active co-operation of the nuMiibers

of Council in this respect, as notliiiig

counts for so much in such mattiM's as

a personal word of commendation.
We ai'c doubtless facing the most

serious year in our national history,

and what the outcome will be none of

us can safely predict. This however
is sure, that "the Word of the Lord
abideth for ever," and in tlie setting

forth of tiiat Word we are in I'elation

to eternal verities, that will abide,

whatever may be the disturbance of

national affairs.

VALEDICTORY
(An Address delivered at the Graduating
Exercises by Miss Clara E. Pearen.)

We have met to-night for the

crowning act of the College life. We J
have come to the i)arting of tlie ways, ^
and I have the honor of representing

the graduating class in the words of

farewell. Before we came to Toronto
Bible College we earnestly desired

preparation and training for Chris-

tian work, especially in the knowledge
of God's Word. With mingled feel-

ings of anticipation and fear we en-

tered upon the course which to-night

we are completing, anticipation of the

opportunities before us and fear lest

we might not jm-ovc worthy of them.
A thi'ill of joy i)asses over us as w^e

realize tli.it we have attained the de-

siretl standing and are ready for

service.

We came to the College from dif-

fervent places scattered far and wide,

and for various reasons, but underly-
ing all our aims was the one idea of

"service." Ilei-e we have had the
highest ideals of service presented to

us.

"T am among you as He that ser-

vetli." said our blessed .Master. p]ven
the S(in of (fod eanu^ not to be minis-

tei-etl unto but to minister, and to give

His life a ransom for many. We hear
much of "service" in these da vs. We
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hoiKU- (iiif l)i-iiV(' soldiers foi- tlic

splt'iiditl sacrific.' they arc iiiaUiii^' for

our coiiutry and Tim- us. aud well

we nuiy ; luit what saiTifii-c. what sci--

virc can couipan- witli llis wlio

"though rich yet for our sakos hccainc

poor": "Who hciufr in the foi-ni of

(Jod thou^'ht it not a pri/c to i>c

irraspcd. hut emptied Himself, taking

the form of a servant. l)cinir math' in

tlie likeness of men. and l)cin^ found

in fashion as a nuui He humhled Him-
self l)eeoming oheilient unto death.

even the (h^ath of the cross." Here
we liave tlic ti'uc ideal of service.

"Let this mind he in you which was

also in Christ. " Love was the motive

of all His service, love to His Father

and love to men. U' love is not the

motive of all our service we ai-e not

under the power of the IToly Spii-it.

Christ's whole life was spent in do-

mg ^ood, teaching:. ])reaching and
healing, so ahsoi-hed in ludping others

that He fre(|ucntly forgot to take food

and rest. At the close of a busy day
on His way to rest He stopped to feed

the hungry crowd that followed Him.
first with the ])read of life, and then
with the bread that perisheth. nour-
ishing both th(Mr souls and bodies.

He e.\em|)lified the humility and
faithfulness so becoming in a servant,

never pleasing Himself. He said. "1

came not to do mine own will but tlie

will of Him that sent me," and again.

"I do always those things that please

Him." With wiiat tender grace He
washed the disciples' feet, as a ser-

vant doing the most menial task that

re(|uired to be tione I How He digni-

fied aud glorified the meaning of tlie

word "service" and gave to it a new
significance

!

Next to our Loi-d lliiiiseif. jirohahly

tlie greatest example of Christian ser-

vice is His great ajxjstle Paul, whose
life and teaching we have been study-
ing together with great interest. He
constantly referred to himself as the
Servant, even the bond servant of

•lesus Christ. His life from conver-

sion was one loiig-cont iinied sacrifice

to the cause of his .Master for the sake

of the "(Jlorious (Jospel" he loved.

Three gi'cat pi-inciplcs of service

are given to us in the liible.—do all

to the gloi-y of (Jod. do all in the name

of the Lord .lesus, and do it lieai-lily

as to the Lord and not unto men.

If. then, service for Christ is the

keynote of all oui- work at this College

and the ol).)ect of our coming here,

how have wc learned to serve? The

(Jospels not only i)resent Jesus Christ

as our Saviour from sin and example

for holy living, but also our model

for Christian service. lie said, "Tf

any man sei-ve me let him follow me,

and where I am there shall also my
sei'vaiit be." How did Christ serve?

How did He do His Father's will?

First, by a thorough knowledge of it

as revealed in the Scriptures. How
fre(|uently He repeated, "It is writ-

ten:" lie established His authority

from God by the written Word. He
defeated His great enemy by the

Word of God. He based His teaching

on it. and by it He led the wandering

into the kingdom. He made the

Scrii)tures the ground of every ajv

peal. the explanation of all His con-

duct and the infallible rule of His

life, resting and risking all upon the

Word of His Father. H' (Jod's Avrit-

teii Word was a safe foundation for

the Son of God to rest upon, surely it

is a safe place for us, and the dis-

cij)le can't afford to estimate the

Scriptures lower than his .Master did.

Another great key-note of Christ's

life of service was prayer, prayer at

the beginning of His ministry, at the

call of His disciples. befoi-e and after

every gi-eat event. Thi-oughout His

active lifi' He f!-e(|uently retired for

prayer. The secj-et of His wonderful

life was His personal unbroken com-

munion with His Father, antl at the

close of His ministry He breathed out

His life in i)rayer. What an exam})le
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for flic Son (if {',ni\ t(t set His frail who arc His. It gives us great con-
lollowcrs. The ( 'hi-isl iaii worker (idttii-c in these perilous days to know
should liathc the Woi'd of (iod in that "Thus saith the Lord." "For-
prayer. in oi-dcr that he may he ever. () l^ord. Thy Word is settled in

directed in its use and application. Heaven." Soniething at least is sure,

The power 1)\ whom He aceom- the Word of (Jod, which livetii and
plished His service was the Holy ahideth forever. Ihii best of all we
Spirit. He laid aside His Divine pre- see Jesus Christ in God's Book. No
rogative as the Second Pei'son in the one can reverently study the Word of

Ti-inity and lixcd His life hy the same (Iod without seeing the Living Word
powei- that we have to do His woi'k. to whom it all points. Whether re-

Chi-ist didn't begin His ministry un- counting its history, unfolding its

til He was endued with the power of pi'ophecy. stoi'ing the heart with the

the Holy Spii-it. nov can we expeet to melody of its Psalms, or bathing in

accomplish anything for Him without the opening glory of its promises, all

having the same power. The Holy {joints to Jesus Christ and Him eru-

Spirit eonununicates Christ's life and cified.

power to us and sheds abroad His love The reverent atmosphere of prayer
in our hearts so that we are able to is another prominent feature of this

serve Him looking on the woiid with College, and the secret of its success
the heart and love of Jesus. is the prayer room, a place sacred to

III short, "service." as Christ intei-- every student here. There our battles

l«i-,'tc(l it. is doing the will of God, in are fought and won, and His strength

the way of (Jod. by the power of God, is linked to our weakness so that He
for the gloi-y of (Jod, and all with the is able to use the most timid of us.

con.seiousness of His presence. There we reach out touching lives

These fundamentals of Cliristian even in distant lands across the sea

life and .service are surely emphasized and winning them for Christ. Ten-

at Toronto Bible College. Here the nyson said, " More things are wrought
Bible is taught as the inspired AVord by prayer than this world dreams of,"

of (Jod. every word true from the be- and we have proved it true. We have

ginning. We are <'leansed through learned by pi-ecept and practice the

the Word, sanctitied through the meaning and power of prayer.

Word, and the Word is our iiistru- |5ut what impreSvSes every student
ment for sei-vice. The motto of this of the College most is the conscious-

College, as we see on the wall before ness of tiie rnseen Presence, the very
us. is "Let the Word of Christ dwell jitmosphere in which our work is done,

in \oH richly." and then over tlie eii- jn the motto of the graduating class

trance, "Holding foi-th the Word of "Christ is all and in all." He is the

Life." Since we came here the Pible ]\t'i\(\ and life of our College,

has l)eeome a new, a living Book. Its As we look back on the years s])ent

characters have become flesh and here how (|uickl>- they have sped, but
blood per.sonalities with whom we have hiih'ii with preciiuis ti'casures of

iinich in common. Having studied it <,'race and blessing. Xow with mingled
Pook by Book in succession, letting it feelings of joy and sadness we are

speak for it.self. we have seen its uiiit\- about to sever the ties that have
and orderly progress in the working ixtund us together during the years

out of (Jod's gi-eat plan of redemj)- spent in Toronto Bible College so

tion. We have leai-ned how to use it dear to us all. What a privilege it

as the Sword of the Spirit to win has been to mingle togetlier in Chris-

others for Christ ami strengthen those tian fellowship and love, sharing each

I
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(>tli»'i"'s joys, l)ciiriii^ fin-li utlicr's lnw-

ilciis and all (Miridit'd liy the lives wf

liavt' t(»Mclit'(l ln'iT. Many pn-i-ious

nuMiiorii's of ri-iciidsliips foriiictl in

this I'olK'^c will linircr with us to n'-

t'rosli us in tin- days to coimc

Now. dcnv l*rin('ij)al and nu'iiihci-s

of tlu' Faculty, how can we express

the debt of ^'ratitude wo owe you all

for your uutiring ctt'orts on our hc-

lialf, for tlie invaluable lessons you
have taught us both by precept and
example, each in your varied lives and
ways conipleuienting and completing

the othei-s. How our hearts have

burned within us as you talked with

us by the way and opened to us the

Scriptures I What it has meant to us

as students here, to sit as we have
done for three hours a day for two or

thi-ee years, drinking in the rich re-

sidts of your earnest study and ripe

experience, can be better realized than

expressed. We may, we prol>ably

shall, forget many things you have
taught us. but we can never get away
from the influence of your godly lives

and example. May God continue to

bless you richly in your work of faith

and labor of love.

You. l)eloved Principal, have enter-

ed peculiarly into the life of every
student of our College. Your gracious

words of {)ower and wisdom have
.strengthened and refreshed us. You
have shown us Christ Jesus, yourself
the living example of your teaching.

IIow skillfully _\ou piloted us away
from the waters of controversy and
patiently answered the one hundred
and one questions we might ask, guid-
ing us safely over the ditificult places.

We as students have l>een drinking
deeply of the wells of grace and wis-

dom. We have been living on the
mountain top with Christ. It is when
we get away from this sanctuary of

hallowed privilege that we will realize

all that this College has meant to us
and the character of the work done
here will be tested. Ours is a sol.-iiin

i'es|MHisiliilily. We have the noltle

ti-aditions of tiiis place to maintain
and the worthy example of those who
have gone before us i(» follow. .May
We as graduates walk worthy of our
high calling of (Jod in Chri.s't and of
this College we represent. We have
learned how to study and u.se the
Hible. and best of all we have learned
to love it .so that w<' may be workmen
tliat need not to be ashamed, rightlv
dividing the Word of Ti-utli. We have
caught the vision of our fi<l(l of ser-
vice, the world and its great need, the
Gospel of Christ. The long lists of
names on the walls in the prayer room
indicate how many student.s of this
College have heard and obeyed the
.blaster's last great command of .ser-

vice. "Go ye into all the world and
preach the Gospel." So with Christ
as our Life and Leader, the Bible as
our rule and weapon, the Holy Spirit
as our power for life and service, let

us go forth gladly and j)rove that God
is able to make all grace abound to-
ward us that we always having all

.sutlficiency in all things may abound
to every good work. Then* we each,
like our blessed Ma.ster, will be among
you as one that .serveth.

"We stand for the la.st. time together,
Hand to hand, faee to face, heart to heart,
A day may divide ns forever.
We'll siny one more sonjj ere we part.
.\s friends when the bancpiet is ending
Stand iloser to give one last cheer.
So to-night let our voices all hlen<ling.
Ring out one last song loud and (dear.
Here'.s a health to the hours departe.l.
Farewell to the glad College years,
Here's a health to the future—light hearted
We greet it with hope, not with fears.
< >iice more.— 'tis the last ere we sever.
Kadi voice in the (diorus rings free.
nCK COLLKi;!-::—We'll love her forever.
Here's a health. .\lma Mater, to thee.

PERSONAL NOTES
Kev. 1-". .s. W.sidh. \\ jio has been

InstiMietoi- in Christian I)octrin(» in
the Bible College tor the past eight
\'ears. has i-eeeived the honorary de-
gree of Doctor of Divinitv fi-om an
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AiiircicMM ('ollctrt'. ill r('<'(t^iiit ion of

his twcnty-tivi' vfars ;is a IJihlc

scholar and tcathcr.

Scvt'i-al of till' students of tho

iri'adnatin^' i-lass have ali'cady rrceiv-

cd appointiiifiits to (U'linitc service.

Miss Atkinson has fi;onc to Sydney.

N.S., to take charge of work in the

Treshytei-ian Redemption Home. Miss

liates is to sail this summer for China,

inuh'r the China Iidand Mission. Miss

.Munns has been accepted for India by

tlie Foreijrii .Mission Hoard of the

l'i-<'sl)yteriaii Clinrch. .Miss FU'ining

sails this month for Japan under tlie

Keformed Church of America.

Thi-ee of tlie four young men wlio

received iliplomas at tlie closing ex-

ercises are now in khaki, Messrs. J. G.

.Myers. .1. .1. Roberts, and X. Tv

Walker, 'riic fourth. .Mr. \V. Con-

stantiiic rcrr\-. has been called to the

pastorate of Zion J^aptist Church,

Truro. X.S.

Mr. John Proctor ('16). who has

been at the front for a year and a

half, has btM'n recommended I'or the

-Military Medal, and for a commission

in the Hngineers.

Four students of tht^ College are on

the Home Mission Field this summer.
Messrs. E. F. Page. AV. H. Si)roule.

Kenneth Prior and Win. .M. Kelly.

MARRIAGES
On March 21st. at Chcngtu Sze-

cliwan. West China. Miss Maude
Sweetman ('13), to Rev. Raymond C.

Rickor. M.A.. T^.I).. of I'nion Cniver-

sity, Chengtu.
On April Dth at Toronto. Miss Flos-

sie Steinburg to Rev. A. T. Finlayson

(
'02 '. of Onondaga. Out.

On April 24tli at Kitchener. Out..

.Miss Olive L. Troxcl to Dr. Isaac U.

Krb ('111.

On April 24tli at Toronto. .Miss

Amy .M. Smith ( '17) to .Mr. (has. K.

liray ( 'Ki .

.Miss .Marv Reesor ('ITi has licen

married to Rev. Oscar liurkholder of

lircslau. Out.

TREASURER'S STATEMENT

For the .vcar cii.litiu .\\,r\\ L'tith, 1918.

I\|;<K1PTS

(';isli uii liiin.l at last Statement .$157 25

Kcct'ivcd from (lifts and
Lcftacios $-l.loM :^fi

Received from Fees 529 00
Received from Interest and

Dividends 2,638 70
Received for Ahiintenance

of Hail ••'.07 00

l^eceiveil from Knox Ch.

for Parsons' Memorial
Lccturcslii). 1,440 00

9.068 oi;

$9,225 31

DlSBUR.SEME.NTS

Salaries $6,250 00
Ground Rent 280 00
Janitor 200 00
Coal 493 20
(Jas, F'iectric Light 9(i 15

Water Rates 8 76

Telejihone 62 00
Library Fund 128 00
Plant Repairs and Re-

newals 230 70

Solicitor's Fees 25 00
Advertising an<l Printing.. 345 62

Oftice Sujiplics and Sund-
ries 99 65

Investments 763 01
8,982 09

Balance on hand $243 22

RECEIPTS FOR GENERAL FUND
Donations received from February

12tli to April l!»tli. 1!)18:

$ :! oo1

:

11

i;

11

11

1

120 200 00

r.

r.

1'.

r.

i:

r.

NO. I2'i $ 3 00

I.tO 00

5 00

10 00

10 00

1 00

2.5 00

10 00

100 00

5 00

2.5 00

5 00

128. . .

,

129. .

.

i:io. . .

131. . .

132. .

.

1 33

134

135 100 00

136 2.5 00

137 10 00

138 5 00

2 00

5 00

10 00

2 00

10 00

25 00

5 00

The next session will open on
Tuesday, 17th September, 1918.
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